
STEP0 Log in to the system

Enter your ID and password and select "次へ”.

To STEP1
Register student information

Note
Please review the following linked 
files carefully before starting the 
procedure

Next
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STEP1　Register student information

check the box and enter the Student Registration-related information

The following points should be noted when entering the information.

Although the date of birth is displayed with a 
different number than it actually is, do not worry 
about it and proceed to the next item.

Chiba University may contact you regarding the information you entered.
Please enter a contact number where we can reach you during the daytime.

If you are a foreign national, please 
be sure to enter your nationality.

Do not enter if you are a foreign national.

This field is for Japanese nationals only.

If you do not have a Kanji name or if the Kanji characters 
cannot be registered in this system, please fill in your name 
in English Roman alphabet as it appears on your passport.

single-byte

Last First

Required fields
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If you are in the process of applying at the time of entry into this system, please enter the date 
below.

9999 年/ (Year)  12月 /(Month)  31日 / (Day)

If you haven't finalized your address in Japan at this 
point, please select 'outside Japan.' 
Once you have determined your address in Japan, 
please notify it through Chiba University's system.

If you are in the process of applying at the time 

of entry into this system, please enter

"DD99999999DD" for the resident

card number.
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Notes restricted to Student of the Graduate School of Medicine and 
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Even if you do not have a local contact person within Japan for University-related matters, please 
refrain from checking the box. Instead, enter your academic advisor's name in the "Name" field and 
include details for Chiba University's Inohana Campus in the "Address" field.

Inohana Campus
1-8-1 Inohana, Chuo-ku, Chiba-shi, Chiba 260-8670, JAPAN

If you are a graduate student, this section is not required.

If you are an international student, please install 
Japanese input software before entering  
katakana  in this field.
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STEP2 Upload ID photo

To STEP2

Press "ファイルを選択する" to select an image file to use for the 

student ID card.
The image file should be at least 100 KB and no larger than 5 MB.

Select file
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Adjust the size and position of the image 
and crop it

Check "確認しました" for all

Press "写真を切り抜く" to crop an 

image when finished adjusting.

Crop the photo

- Confirmation -

・I agree to use this photo while in school.

・The photo was taken within the last three months.

・That photo is of the upper body from the shoulders up, facing forward, and not wearing a hat.

・The photo have a uniform background color, and it should not include any landscapes or curtains.

・No reflection of light (no reflection of light on the face or glasses).

・The eyes and facial contours are not obscured. The photo is a clear color image, not blurred.

・The face is not cut off in any part.

・The face is not too small.

Confirmed

Press "写真を登録"

Register the photo
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STEP3　Payment of admission fee

Pattern 1) In case of paying the admission fee

Select a payment method and press "次へ".

If you live abroad, select "Credit Card Payment". "Non Credit Card Payment" is for applicants 
who live in Japan. 

To STEP3

select payment method

Select payment

Select the payment method

Credit Card Payment

Non Credit Card Payment(Convenience store, Pay-easy at ATM, Internet banking)

Next

In case of applying for admission fee exemption

In case of applying for admission fee deferral
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Press "登録"

Press "支払いサイト"

If a pop-up appears press "OK"

Confirmation of the payment amount and the payment method

Payment site

■■■precautions■■■

No refunds (cancellations) are allowed after payment.
If you agree to the above precautions, please click the
"OK" button to proceed.
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【Credit Card Payment】

After entering information, 

press "入力内容を確認する(Confirm)".

press "お支払い(Pay)".
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【Non Credit Card Payment】

  Please select payment method and pay.

When paying at a convenience store.
Select a convenience store and get payment 
information. Please check the payment 
method as it is explained.

Select the payment method

Internet banking Convenience store

ATM Pay-easy

Payment method
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Pattern 2) In case of applying for admission fee exemption of fee deferral

Select "入学料免除を申請する方はこちら" or "入学料徴収猶

予を申請する方はこちら" and press "次へ"

In case of applying for admission fee exemption

In case of applying for admission fee deferral

In case of applying for admission fee exemption

Next

Press "登録"

Please note that once you press "登録", you will not be able to 

cancel your apply for exemption or deferral and pay the admission 
fee in this system.

Register
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STEP4　Download required documents

①

④

②

③

Press "ダウンロード" from "必要書類出力" on the menu screen.

Download the Required Documents Download

Formats for procedural documents, etc.

Address label

Address label (For return mail from the University to you)

Student Card / Written pledge

This document is not required for international students.

This document is not required for international students.
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① Formats for procedural documents, etc.

Link to Chiba University Admission Procedures Web Page

In particular, please be sure to visit the website of the faculty/graduate school you plan to enroll in 

to check for any documents to be submitted.

② Address label

If you live in Japan

Print it and attach it to a "Kakuni(角型2号) " envelope for 

sending documents.

If you live outside Japan(If you cannot mail from within 
Japan)
Check with the staff of the administrative staff in which 
you plan to enroll regarding how to submit the 
documents.
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③Address label (For return mail from the University to you)

If you live in Japan
Please purchase a Letter Pack Plus at a post office or convenience store and follow the instructions
on the front of the package to attach the label and fill in your address.

If you live outside Japan (If you cannot mail from within Japan)
Check with the staff of the administrative staff in which you plan to enroll regarding on receiving
documents.

1. Attach the label to the 'From' field.

Cut out and use this label.

2. Fill in your name, address, and phone
number in the 'To' field.

3. Fill in 'Entrance Procedure Documents'
in the 'Contents Description' field.

4. Fold in half and place in envelope.
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④ Student Card / Written pledge

 Please perform the following tasks from I to VI.

I. Fill in the date

II. Sign your name

IV. Confirm that the information and photo provided in
the student record are accurate.If corrections are needed,
return to STEP 1 and 2, re-enter the information, and then
print this document.

III. Black out the date of birth field
(using a marker or similar).
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